


Chura Nigiri Set   
(10 kinds) 

yellowfin tuna with salt-cured roe, amberjack with crispy shoyu, salmon with salmon roe, 
tai with salted shredded kelp, squid with 7 favourite sesame and gold flying fish roe, 

scallop with flying fish roe, fatty bluefin tuna, sea urchin, salmon roe, 
simmered sea eel in sweetened soy sauce on sushi rice

Price is subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST. Photos are for reference only.

NIGIRI SUSHI 握り寿司

yellowfin tuna 

salmon with
salmon roe

scallop

sea eel

sea eel
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tai

amberjack

sea urchin

squid

fatty bluefin tuna

$50

RECOMMENDED

Vegetarian-friendly

Recommended



NIGIRI SUSHI

Price is subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST. Photos are for reference only.

握り寿司

Maguro    鮪 $7
meaty yellowfin tuna 

Akami    赤身	 $9
meaty bluefin tuna

Chutoro    中とろ  $14
medium-fatty bluefin tuna 

Otoro    大トロ  $15
fatty bluefin tuna 

Kanpachi    カンパチ  $7 
amberjack

Salmon    サーモン		 $5 
sashimi, aburi or mentaimayo

Tai    鯛 $8
red snapper 

Mekajiki    メカジキ $6
swordfish

Hotate    帆立 $8  
Japanese scallop

Sushi Ebi    寿司エビ		 $5 
cooked prawn

Anago    アナゴ   $10 
sea eel simmered in sweetened soy sauce (1 pc)

Tamago Yaki    玉子焼き	 $4 
Japanese rolled omelette

RECOMMENDED 

Miyazaki Wagyu with Uni and Caviar            $20  
(Aburi)  (2 PCS)    
炙り宮崎和牛	雲丹とキャビアのせ 
Miyazaki wagyu beef, sea urchin, caviar on sushi rice 
with shaved foie gras

(2 PCS)

Vegetarian-friendly

Recommended

Ika Sōmen                                    $15
イカそうめん
squid strips topped with edible gold flakes, uni, caviar 
and ikura on sushi rice

Ika Sōmen



Price is subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST. Photos are for reference only.
Vegetarian-friendly

Recommended

ROLL SUSHI 巻き寿司

Chio Maki                $32
キレイ巻き 
yellowfin tuna tartare, yellow pickles, seasonal gourd, Japanese cucumber, marinated carrot, kinshi tamago, uni, caviar, 
ikura, edible gold flakes 

Aburi Salmon Mentaimayo  $20
炙りサーモン明太マヨ
lightly torched salmon with mentaiko sauce, crab stick, 
Japanese cucumber, Japanese rolled omelette, 
mayonnaise, ikura 

Spider             $16
スパイダー 
soft shell crab, Japanese cucumber, flying fish roe, 
wasabi mayo, sriracha mayo

California             $15
カリフォルニア 
crab stick, Japanese cucumber, tamago yaki, mayonnaise, 
flying fish roe

Spicy Salmon Tartare Roll      $16.9
スパイシーサーモンタルタルロール
salmon tartare, marinated carrot, radish pickles, seasoned 
gourd strips, Japanese cucumber, spicy mayo, wasabi 
mayo, flying fish roe, roasted sesame seed, spring onion

Tuna Tartare Roll       $16.9
マグロのタルタルロール
yellowfin tuna tartare, marinated carrot, radish pickles, 
seasoned gourd strips, Japanese cucumber, spicy mayo, 
garlic mayo, flying fish roe, roasted sesame seed, spring onion

RECOMMENDED

Aburi Salmon Mentaimayo



Volcano              $17
ボルケーノ 
breaded prawn, Japanese cucumber, Japanese 
rolled omelette, salad, mayonnaise, sriracha 
mayo, teriyaki sauce, mentaiko mayo, 
flying fish roe

Vegetable Salad

RECOMMENDED

Truffle Unagi and Foie Gras             $22
鰻とフォアグラトリュフ風味  
unagi and foie gras sushi roll topped with crispy 
tempura bits and drizzled with balsamic truffle 
mayo

Price is subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST. Photos are for reference only.
Vegetarian-friendly

Recommended

Aburi Miyazaki Wagyu Roll         $28
炙り宮崎和牛ロール 
miyazaki wagyu, bafun uni, caviar, crab stick, Japanese 
cucumber, Japanese rolled omelette, mayonnaise, lightly 
torched with himalayan sea salt

Vegetable Salad              $16
野菜サラダ  
mixed salad, Japanese cucumber, marinated carrot, 
marinated burdock, Japanese rolled omelette, seasonal 
gourd strip, sriracha mayo, avocado, edible flower, 
Japanese lily bulb wrapped in rice paper served with 
special truffle yuzu goma dressing



Price is subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST. Photos are for reference only.
Vegetarian-friendly

Recommended

GUNKAN & SPOON SUSHI 軍艦・スプーン寿司

Ikura             $12
いくら
salmon roe 

Umibudou with uni          $14
海ぶどう
sea grapes with sea urchin

Tobikko              $5
とびっこ
flying fish roe

Spoon Sushi                       $28
スプーン寿司
salmon, minced fatty tuna, sea urchin, salmon roe, 
red snapper, sea eel served with sushi rice on spoons

Negitoro        $10
ねぎトロ
minced fatty tuna and scallion

Inari           $4
いなり
fried beancurd simmered in sweetened soy sauce

Uni                         $26
雲丹	
sea urchin (20g)

Price is subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST. Photos are for reference only.

RECOMMENDED
Spoon Sushi

Vegetarian-friendly

Recommended



Price is subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST. Photos are for reference only.
Vegetarian-friendly

Recommended

DONBURIMONO 丼もの

Chura Chirashi           $30
美らちらし	
mix of sashimi- meaty yellowfin tuna, salmon, swordfish, 
red snapper, Japanese rolled omelette, salmon roe, sea 
urchin, caviar served with snow peas, Japanese cucumber, 
Japanese lily bulb, marinated lotus root, sakura denbu 
served on sushi rice

Salmon Ikura          $22
サーモンいくら	
salmon, lightly torched salmon and salmon roe served 
on sushi rice 

3 Kinds Maguro (Otoro, Negitoro, Akami)       $36
3種マグロ	（大トロ、ねぎトロ、赤身)
fatty bluefin tuna, minced fatty tuna, meaty bluefin tuna 
and scallion served on sushi rice 

Anago Foie Gras            $22
穴子フォアグラ
sea eel simmered in sweetened soy sauce and foie gras 
served on sushi rice 

Spicy Teriyaki Chicken Don         $14
スパイシーテリヤキチキン丼
spicy tender teriyaki chicken thigh served over a bed of 
Japanese rice and topped with an onsen egg

Chura Chirashi



Price is subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST. Photos are for reference only.
Vegetarian-friendly

Recommended

手毬寿司TEMARI SUSHI

Assorted Temari Sushi    

手毬寿司
Round balls of sushi rice served with Chura Toppings

9 Kinds 
Temari 
Sushi

6 Kinds Temari Sushi                       $17
salmon, Japanese scallop, meaty yellowfin tuna, salmon 
roe, red snapper and squid

9 Kinds Temari Sushi                      $27
meaty yellowfin tuna, salmon, squid, red snapper, 
Japanese scallop, salmon roe, cooked prawn, sea urchin, 
Okinawan sea grapes



Chura Sushi and Sashimi Set
(Good for 2 pax)    

美ら寿司と刺身のセット

SUSHI AND SASHIMI SET 寿司と刺身のセット

Price is subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST. Photos are for reference only.

$65

10 Kinds Sushi
fatty bluefin tuna, meaty yellowfin tuna, red snapper, 
Japanese scallop, salmon, amberjack, squid, sea eel, 
salmon roe, Japanese rolled omelette

6 Kinds Sashimi (2 pcs each) 
medium-fatty bluefin tuna, swordfish, red snapper, 
Japanese scallops, salmon, sweet shrimps

Vegetarian-friendly

Recommended



SASHIMI

amberjack

scallop

salmonsea urchin

salmon roe

yellowfin tuna

Akami  $15
赤身	
meaty bluefin tuna

Maguro $11 
鮪           
yellowfin tuna

Chutoro $35
中とろ  
medium-fatty bluefin tuna 

Otoro $39
大トロ
fatty bluefin tuna 

Kanpachi $14
カンパチ	
amberjack

Salmon  $10
サーモン
salmon

Tai  $14
鯛
red snapper

Mekajiki $12
メカジキ
sword fish

Hotate  $14
帆立	
Japanese scallop

Amaebi $16
甘エビ	
sweet shrimp

Uni $33
雲丹
sea urchin (20gm)

Ikura  $17
いくら
salmon roe (30gm)

(5 pcs each)  
刺身



Price is subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST. Photos are for reference only.
Vegetarian-friendly

Recommended

刺身

Sashimi Moriawase    

刺身盛り合わせ   (3 pcs each type)  

3 Kinds               $28
meaty yellowfin tuna, amberjack, 
salmon 

5 Kinds               $38
meaty yellowfin tuna, amberjack, 
salmon, red snapper and sweet 
shrimps

9 Kinds               $79
meaty yellowfin tuna, amberjack, 
salmon, red snapper, sweet shrimps, 
swordfish, Japanese scallops, 
sea urchin and salmon roe

amberjack

sea urchin

Japanese scallops

red snapper

sweet shrimp

swordfish



Price is subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST. Photos are for reference only.
Vegetarian-friendly

Recommended

Chura Ladies’ Set
美らレディースセット

We celebrate beautiful ladies and here ’s a recommended set for you 

6 pcs of Temari Sushi 
6 pieces of sushi balls - salmon, Japanese scallop, meaty yellowfin tuna, salmon roe, 

red snapper and squid served with a mini udon and 3 kinds of appetizer of the day

美らレディースセットCHURA LADIES’ SET

$24

WHAT’S INSIDE?



Price is subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST. Photos are for reference only.
Vegetarian-friendly

Recommended

A LA CARTE アラカルト

Spicy Salmon Carpaccio                 $16
スパイシーサーモンカルパッチョ	
salmon, spicy crispy shoyu, spring onions 

Truffle Tai Carpaccio        $18
トリュフ真鯛カルパッチョ
red snapper, red radish, caviar drizzled with truffle 
shoyu dressing

Umibudou            $16
海ぶどう
sea grapes served with homemade ponzu sauce

Fried Chicken Wasabi            $9
鶏のから揚げ	ワサビ風味
marinated fried chicken coated with special sauce and 
served with grated Hokkaido mountain horseradish

Ika Karaage                          $10
イカのから揚げ	 	
deep-fried Japanese squid, served with lemon, 
mayonnaise and shichimi 

Asari Miso Soup               $8
あさり味噌汁
cooked Japanese clams in miso soup

Sushi rice (per bowl)             $2
short-grain seasoned Japanese rice

Fried Chicken Wasabi



Price is subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST. Photos are for reference only.
Vegetarian-friendly

Recommended

Kaisen Chura Salad                            $16
海鮮美らサラダ	 	
mix salad, ice plant, red radish, Japanese cucumber, 
meaty yellowfin tuna, amberjack, salmon, swordfish, 
red snapper, salmon roe

RECOMMENDED

アラカルトA LA CARTE

Wafu Saikoro Steak          $16
和風サイコロステーキ
pan-fried sirloin beef cubes, wafu sauce, garlic chips and 
served with tortilla chips

Agedashi Tofu                                      $6
揚げだし豆腐
deep-fried silken tofu topped with grated radish, grated 
ginger, spring onion and bonito flakes

Kaisen Chura Salad

Fried Cheese Dice                     $10
フライドチーズ
deep-fried camembert cheese dice

Truffle Edamame                $7
枝豆のトリュフ風味	
Japanese soy bean marinated with truffle sauce 



Price is subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST. Photos are for reference only.
Vegetarian-friendly

Recommended

A LA CARTE アラカルト

Kagoshima Buta Tonteki                    $18
鹿児島豚トンテキ 
pan-fried Kagoshima pork with homemade savoury 
citrus sauce 

Jumbo Ebi Fry                 $14
ジャンボエビフライ	
deep-fried breaded prawns (3pcs)    
 
Kaki Fry            $10
カキフライ 
deep-fried oysters (3pcs)

Fried Salmon Skin             $5
揚げサーモンスキン
*limited quantities available"
deep-fried salmon skin topped with garlic mayo and 
salmon roe

Cha Soba Salad             $12
緑茶そばサラダ 
chilled green tea buckwheat 
noodles served with pistachio 
sesame dressing 

Kitsune Udon 
きつねうどん
(half portion)       $5
(full portion)       $6
Udon in dashi broth topped with 
seasoned fried tofu, kamaboko, 
scallions and seaweed 

RECOMMENDED

Cha Soba Salad

Fried Salmon Skin

Jumbo Ebi FryKagoshima Buta Tonteki 



Price is subject to 10% service charge and prevailing GST. Photos are for reference only.
Vegetarian-friendly

Recommended

DESSERTS デザート

Matcha Panna Cotta             $8
抹茶パンナコッタ
rich, luscious green tea panna cotta

Blissful Berries      $12
幸せベリー

chocolate peanut crepe layered with mascarpone cream cheese topped with chocolate flakes 
served with vanilla ice cream, strawberry granola, fresh strawberries and raspberries

RECOMMENDED

Yuzu Ice Cream (1 scoop)            $5
柚子アイスクリーム
refreshing citrus flavoured ice cream


